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•

Dense time series data from Sentinel satellites in combination with national forest inventory (NFI)
data allow the mapping of dominant tree species for large, environmentally diverse areas.

•

Most dominant species are mapped with high accuracy, proving the approach suitable for its use
in forest disturbance analysis or the assessment of forest resilience to climate change.

•

Map accuracy varies according to different forest stand structures and species compositions,
which requires further research on mapping heterogeneous and mixed species stands.

Background and aims
Deta iled a nd spatially explicit information on the s tate of our
fores ts, including tree species composition, is crucial for forest
ma nagement a nd res earch on forest ecos ystems. With
cha nging climate conditions adding stress on forest ecosystems,
s uch information becomes increasingly relevant at regional and
na ti onal l evels. Typi cally, s pecies composition i s monitored
through large s cale forest i nventory systems relying on sampleba sed statistics.
Remote s ensing is a promising tool to expand this i nformation,
i ncl uding s pecies composition, to become s patially explicit,
i ncl uding species composition. This study aims a t mapping tree
s pecies for the a rea of Germany by combi ning Sentinel-2,
Sentinel-1, and NFI data.
Methodological approach
Ti me s eries data with a fi ve-day temporal resolution is derived
by processing a ll a vailable Sentinel-2 i magery from 2017 and
2018, compl emented by monthly Sentinel-1 composites. While
the dense Sentinel-2 time series data captures the phenological
dyna mic a nd the di fferences i n s pectral reflectance of tree
s pecies, Sentinel-1 data is i ncluded to provide i nformation on
the physical a nd s tructural properties of the forest ca nopy.
To ta ke the envi ronmental gra dient a cros s Germa ny into
a ccount, increasing the variation in reflectance characteristics,
da ta on topography, meteorology, and climate are i ncluded.
Thos e data sets are combined with reference data derived from
the NFI to train machine learning models and validate resulting
s pecies maps with up to eleven tree s pecies groups for the area
of Germany.

First results
The overall patterns of mapped tree species groups throughout
Germa ny ca pture the species distribution estimated by the NFI
wel l (Figure 1). The most dominant s pecies, namely beech, oak,
s pruce, a nd pi ne, a re ma pped wi th hi gh a ccuracy. Increased
fa l se classification ra tes occur for mi nor broadleaved species
a nd due to their similarity i n spectral and phenological signal for
fi r, douglas fir, and spruce.
Ma p a ccura cies further va ry depending on fores t s tand
s tructure a nd s pecies composition. While tree species can be
a ttri buted wel l for homogeneous, s i ngle s pecies s tands,
heterogeneous mi xed s pecies s ta nds a ppear to be more
cha llenging.

*
*

Figure 1: First national tree species map (right) and species classification on NFI plot
level (left). *ODH/ODL: other deciduous species with high/low life expectancy.
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